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IOHN II. OIIKRLY. Kdltor and J'tibllihoi

TKllMH OKT11K DAllA i'UI.LKTIN:
Oa week, by carrier w
Oi year by carrlr, n advnu. 10 00

One year by carrier tl tiot pild In

advance i2 00

Vne month, by mall 1 w
fkree month n 00

Mix months.,
On year... 10 00

TKRM8 OF WKKKLV DULl.KTIN,
On Year 1 00

Six Months , , 75
Thrao Month K

Invariably In advance.

routing tufttlrr oh rvrry ngc.

"No, itr J I want no mora war," it tho
emphatic declaration of Mr. Hock, tlio
Democratic statesman ot Kentucky.

Ma. "Wkndull 1'uiLi.trs prophecies
groat rotulu from electricity. 11 ii proph
ecies may bo laughed nt in ttiii day,
but they will, we bavo no doubt, bo more
than realized by tho world In tlio futuro- -

Tbo "Coming Man" of llulwor may bo nn
inhabitant of tbo globo boforo many con
turies have paiiod into otornlty.

A. tors tnlislo (or mistivo) from Iter.
Logan Sloepar to tho editor of Tim Hil-Lti- n

contain! tbo information that Lo-

gan it at Murpbyiboro, woll and happy,
and that bu is laboring faithfully in tbo
vineyard. Ho proachc nltnoit ovory
night, crying: "Mako tbo path straight,
and feed tbo workmen of tbo Lord I"

The 'Sun need not btl hlnrmcd. Wo
are not a candidate, for eongrois, nnd bavo
not, ovon for a moment, hoped wo thould
over be solectod to bear down in force on
Little Ike. Thoro aro in this dlttrlct val-

iant ls cltbor of whom will
willingly undortako tbo talk of wiping
out Mr. dementi' majority, in which la-

bor w (hall moat aiaurodly take a band.
But the 'Sun' need not shako iti locki nt
ua. "Wo aro not in Little Ike's way.

Tub Chicago 'Trituno' and other pure-mind-

newspapers aro shocked bocauio
tbo Chicago 'Timos' is a vulgar shod
i.e., publiihos the spicy items of nows
about matrimonial infelicity, loving not
wiioly but too woll and being dotavted,and
to forth. Tbo 'Times' ii no worso in thft
regard than any otbor good paper. They
all do it, even tho Christian press; but
the Times,' boing vory cntorprising, stir-pan-

all its cotcmporarics, and thoy nro
consequently vory angry.

Tub 'Sun,' that astuto journal without
an opinion, believes that tbo question wo
raised last Sunday, wo boliovo, lu regard
to tho abienco from our statute book of
any law authorizing boards of county
commissioners to organtee, Is u "maro's
nost." If It , it ii a "maro's nost" of
lomo importanco. The 'Sun' is probably
convinced already that this is true, nnd
that our "wonderful discovories" will not
"all prove gas." Tho governor lufuavu
to commission tho mombors of boards of
county commissioners olocted a short
tlmo ago,and tbo conimlttoo on raviaion of
tbo legtilaturo has prepared a bill to give
effect to tbo constitutional provision pro-

viding for boards of commissioners in
counties not undor township organization,
Tho 'Sun,' as utuul, has put its toot in it
up to tbo kneo.

The 'Sun'wishos to convoy tho im-

pression to tbo public that wo aro aiming
Mr. Wilson. Wo need not say to that
gentleman, this Is nottruo. Ho knows we
aro a warm admirer ot his character, and
allow nobody but Mr. Sminorwoll, (who
has bcon bis admirer for fifteen juars) to
go boforo us in dovotlon to his lntorosts.
We expect to embrace him during tbo neit
political campaign, and with bim go in to
whip out all tho Kadi in Southern Illinois.
IIo Is a Democrat after our own heart,
Tom and wo think aliko on most quos-tion- a.

In fact, politically wo uso ono
quill, Tho truth is, Mr. Wilson is a sa-

gacious politician. Ho don't linger in tho
of political stupidness, and has

nonso. "Wo have n weakness for him, and
wo aro resolved that tho 'Sun' shan't bavo
him all. Wo like him for himself; tho
'Sun' for his shall wo say, purso?

The 'Sun' asks us why wo last
yoar favored the lovytng and
collection of n tax on Cairo
and St. Louis bonds not dellvorod 7 This
quostion is an implied assertion that we
did favor such a tax. When tho 'Sun'
made tbo chargo it was either ignorant of
tho truth or knowingly nisortod a false-
hood. Wo never advocatod tho policy of
paying interest on bonds in tbo hands of
county and city. Wo pay tuxop, and find
them vary burdensome ; vvo have an in
terest in having them as low as possible.
To collect unnecessary taxes is folly. Last
year the levy was mado without our
knowlodgo. We paid tho taxes, without
protest, because everybody else did, and
becauso, in addition to this fact, wo bo.
lleved tho road would be completed by
September 1st, last, and tho monoy would
tie neoaea to pay intorost ttiat would ac
crue on tbo bonds beforo tbo taxes of this
year could bavo boon collected.

Tux 'Sun' wishes to know if wo realize
that thotai-paye- ri of the county and city
are waking up to a realization of some
sort of mismanagement of tboir Interest
in connection with tho Cairo and St.Loul1
railroad 7 Aro the pooplo waking up to
such a realization? I)oa the 'Sun'

tbero has been mlimanagemenl of

the Interest of tho people of Calre and
Alexander county In connection with tb
Ctdro nd St, Louis railroad 7 If it does,
wherein bu been that mismanagement
and who u responsible for it 7 Wo

answers to these questions. Tho
Bun' bu hinted long enough. It has
hinted that the county and city have lo.l
ometbioc by the stupidity or dlihoncity

of the directors of tbe Cairo and St. Louis

road In this city Messrs. Tailor, Hurd,
Allen, Hross and Oborly. Wo de-

mand now that It rrovo charge
that it show wherein tho city ond

county lias lost ono cent nnd
that It namo tbo directors who am

for tho loss. If tbo 'Sun ahull
rcfitao or I unablo to do this, tt must
stand convicted of mean and malicious
lying.

. ..-
KKDUCKD-- .

County Clork Lynch wroto to Auditor
Llpponcott n fow days ago in relation to
levies of taxes on assessment of this yonr
for paying intorost on registered bonds of
this county and city, and has received n

reply containing corrected ratos a redue
tion of nearly ono. half, viz.! 30 cunts on
each $100 valuation for tho county mid 18

cents for city. "Tbcso rates," says tbo
auditor, "aro intendod to provido for pay
ing intorcsl on 595,000 bonds isiuod by tho
city in nld of tho Cairo and ' Ineennos

railroad, falling duo as follows ; $0,300
January 1, 1871 ; $3,1)00 July 1, 1871;
$3,800 January 1, 1875, or beforo tbo taxes
can bo rccoivod from next levy.'1

If, now, tho county court and city coun-

cil will knock off their lovy for this samo
nnd rcduco tho levy on tho Cairo

and St. Louis railroad bonds to provide
intorcst (or $39,000 for tlio county and tho
samo nmount for thu city, instead of for
$100,000 for each, tho bond-ta- x gooao will
hang high and all things in connection
with it will bo as lovoly as could bo

undor tbo circumstance.".

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Tbogovornor has rofuicd to commission

tbo nowly oloctod county commissioners
in this stato, on tbo ground that thoro is
no law in forco authorizing bim to Usuo
such commissions. Tbo revision commit-to- o

of tbo general assembly, now in sos- -

sion at Springflold, has proparud a bill,
giving effect to that portion of tho consti-
tution providing for tho election of county
commiislonurr, dullnlng tho manner in
UflilMl lm li.inrita ttlii.ll n ... ll" " "'tk"-""- !
Ing tho number of sosiions to bo hold an- -

nually, etc. Thoro is no doubt tho lcgi- -
lsturo will onact tho bill of tbo commit- -

tco.
Tbo quostion now arises, Was tbo olec.

tion of commissioners at tho lato election
legal, and will tho commissioners elect
qualify and orgnnlzo nftor tho enactment
of n bill providing, aa is roquirud by tho
constitution, for tho election and orgatii.
r.atlon of'county commissioners? With
tho present light wo lmvo on tbo futjoct
we bolievo tho election was legal nnd that
tint boards elect may organize uudoraluw
to bo oonuctod horoaftar. Tho quostion
is, howvor, an opon one.

l'OOKl'AUL OICALLAI
During tlio provaloncoof tho Into yollow

fovor opldomic In Memphis, tho mayor of
tho city was attacked by tbo dlsoase.
Without authority of law ho appointed a
friond of bis to act in bis place, until ho
should dlo or bo annblod to rosumo tho per-

formance of his official duties. His legal
substltuto was Mr. Paul A. Clcnlla, an
alderman who was chairman of what la

called "tho gas-s- o comoto." Ability
to perform tho duties of tho mayor's of
flco, Mr. Cicalla did not possess, but ho
belfatud ho did: ho bad no doubt ho
csuld discount any livinc mn iho full-

ness of tho Momphlan mayoralty, nnd ho

concluded bo would not ouduro tho insult
of Mayor Johnson. Ho accordingly in
voked tho aid of tho law, and suporccdod
Mayor Johnson's man nsnctlng mayor.

Somobody sworo at Mr. Cicalla when
ho had takon this stop; und In u short
timotho habit of cursing him bocamo
goneral in tholllutrcity. Everybody cursod
him. Ho bectuno famous. Ho was nnd
ii tho most hatod man in tho city of tho
yollow aillictlon. Hut Mr. Cicalla didn't
caru. Ho is ono of tboso men who don't
caroa nicklo for public opinion, and bo
was deaf to all tbo ubuio that ivssRultud
biB cars.

ATtor nwhllo bo becamo infected not
with tho fover, but with n noblo doslro to
dftponso to an old lady and family a por-
tion of tho charitable olforings which woro
showered down into Momphis out of tho
broad sky of humanity. Ho mado a re-

quisition upon tbo propor committee, ob
tained a month's supplies, took thorn to
his own house, and distributed thorn
among tbo members of tbo'old lndy's fam-

ily and tho family of bis own poor mother- -

This fact was solzod upon by his ono- -

mlos, and he was denounced as n thief.
Ho was not oven allowed u trial. Un
ceremoniously poor Paul was kicked out
of tho board of aldormon.

Rut tho unfortunate and oppressed, the
wronged and abused, bavo a buckler in
tho law. Mr. Cicalla has nut on that
bucklor, and proposes to fight his bnttlo
bravely until ho comes oil' victorious or
goos down in tbo last ditch.

1 tint Mr. Cicalla has been wronged, wo
havo no doubt whatevor. In our opinion,
his disposition of tho supplios proves bim
to bo a man of tho most tender heart, n
man who can riso ubovo tho most power- -
iul temptation. If ho had divided tho
supplies betwoon tho old lady for whom
they woro obtained und otbor old ladies
not of bis own family, tho execrations
that havo boon buapod upon him would
havo been Juit; built is on record, that
tbo suppliei ho did not give to tbo old lady
ho gavo to his starving mother-in-la-

How many men with iturvlug
mntbort-in-la- would havo acted as 1'aul
A. Cicalla acted 7 In tbo langungo of
Logan, tho mournful Indian chief: "Not
ono I" Cicalla is ono among ten thousand
sons-in-la- Instead of abuse bo deserve
applause. Miss Slophcnton dlod thnt
strangers might live; but what was such
a sacrifice to that of Cicalla, who gave
away what did not belong to himself
who ran tho risk of a ruined reputation,

that his mother-in-la- mlghtViotstarvul
Tbo tunoful local bards of Memphis
should pour forth songs in his pralio, and
drown tho abuslvo voices of inon like Al
derman White, who cannot forgive him
because ho rose superior to the weuknois
nf ordinary humanity and did not allow a
mothor-In-la- to join tbo shining band of
martyrs who twang tboir harps, Instead of I

their tongues, upon "the otbor shore, away
i
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TElfflllAPIIltl.

Rcportod Expressly for the Bulletin.

THE LATEST.

ri'RTiint ltxncunoxs at iia
VAN A.

Tim SPANISH WAR VKSSr.l. Alt A'
i piaixsTO in: dor nr.m

at unci:.

ACTION OFTIIT, NT.tV YORK CLEAR.
IN(J HOUSK ASSOCIATION.

A HUSTON physician COMMITS

suicidi:.

WEALTHY PIiANTLR ASSASSINATED
ATM KM I'll IS.

TIIK CASK Ol' R1SH0P CUMMINdS
Ol' KENTUCKY.

PROM NUW YORK.
l'Uiu.K' woitK.

Nkw Yoiik, November 20. Aldermen
havo votid to tbo department of public
works and parks, u million dollars oacb,
to furnish work for uneiployii I laborers.
Recently olectod mombnrs of tbo legisla-
ture bavo appointed a commlttea to con-
fer with bonds of departments about
works.

Capt.Montegona of tho
M'ANlitll AKAI'ILLUS

Has received orders from tho government
to got ready for sea at tho earliest moment
possible and proceod to Culm. Ho expects
his vossul to bo out of dry dock in "0
days, when nothing will rolnain to to
done, except to tako on her powder and
armaments.

MOnU MUIIDKUM,

Of tho nix passengers arrestod on tho
hloainor City of New York, at Havana,
th' eo wore women, ana olio n nueo ol
rUdamn. Kxtonsivo correspondence was
found socrctcd about their clothing, lly
tills correspondence many persons on thu
island hitherto unsuspected, woro impli
cated, nnd bb tho Moro Castle left Havana,
they woro being shot without mercy, tt
was estimated tliut 40 patriots on various
portions of the islund havo met Ibis
tato.

CLKAHI.VO HOUSK.

Tlio clearing houso association Is now in
rassion, having under consideration tho
report of thu commlttoo of nino. A fow
soem to think tho mport will not bo adopted
whatovor otbor diposillou may bo mado
of it.

Tho clonring houso mooting y

laited a hours, und tbo diicusslons were
quito warm. A'motion vim mado to lay
tho roport of the commlttoo of nlno on
tbo tablo, which was voted down by 00
nays to U ayes. Thon it wus moved that
thu report bo postpone! sixty days, which
was rejected by a voto of in to 18. Vuil,
of tbo Rank of Commerce, thence for
mally withdrew from tho meoting,uud was
followed by representatives of tbo Me-

tropolitan, Urocors and tho Stato of New
York banks. All of tho nbovo banks aro
opposod to tho reform measure. Aftor- -

warus tlio l'oi.rm national, 3iorcantilo
and tho rsuw lorK bunks

I.KVTT11H MKKT1MI.

Thon a voto was taken on tbo roport as h
whole. Tho voto on this stood, J 7 nays;
J.I )'or, with Niiiuiiiimoilts. xno
nrtlcki of tho MHSucfutfon wero
then taken up separately for
amendmont. but from Nos. 1 to It) inclu
sive wero passed over. Article l!0 was
umendod so us to reud ui follows: "No
mombor of tbo clearing houso association
shall bo allowod to redeem checks of any
association, corporatiun, firm or individ-
ual, excepting upon regularly incorpo
rator oatiKs located In tlio citioa ot JNow
Yoik, llruoklvn, Jersey Citv and Hobo- -

ken ; which banks shall bo eubjoct to ex-

amination of their condition by commit-
tees of tho clearing houso whencvor
doemod necessary."

Section j ol iirtlclo was amended so
ns to road as follows ;

That it will not recelvo upon deposits
at cash uualors oliiIs drawn othei-wis- o

than upon ImnWs whlr.ti aro members
ot ibis association, 3r upon sucn rogularly
Incorporated bunks as heretofore provided
by article 20. A motion was mado to al-

low three per cent, interest on deposits,
which was voted down by a largo ma-
jority.

Articlo 23 was etrlcunn out, as tho
luw provides for nocossary resorvo. The
fueling was vory strong against thu certi-
fication of chocks, and paying intorost on
deposits. Tho banks will meet again on
Tuesday next to finally disposu of tho ro-

port.
imoi:i:,i AimESTKD.

Renj, Warner, a curbstono broke, was
arrosted y for having $.175,000 Unitod
States bonds on his possoi'slon. They nro
supposed to bo part of those stolon two
year ago from thu Logozo trust of tho
Cuban Junto. Warner stutos that ho re-

ceived tbo bonds from ono Androw J.
Parker, who has einco boon arrested,

HIE KTOHY THAT
ono Roman, a membur of tho 7th regiment
of tho Now York milotia has boon arroited
at Havana, was enough to sond gold
up and stock's down. Tho matter quieted
soon afterwards.

COMMOllOKK V AN1IKKI1II.T
declines to rocoivo tho delegation of rail
road eiiL'inoors. allei'lni; that ho cannot
control wugei of employes.

Tho wifo f

1', T. 1IARNUM

dlod lust night. Her husband Is in Ger
many.

.
PROM QNINCY, ILL.

UltKXIItOWI.KD AND llOIUUBLY ItUTlI.AI r.D
II V 110118 A bUlTOSia) MUIIUKR.

(luisov, Im... November t!u, Yestor- -
day, William lialbon, u butcher of Rock- -

port, riko county, Illinois, wiiiio return-
ing home from this city, ho discovered tlio
remains of a man lying by n log near
whero thoro had lieun a imull fire. The
man was docontly dressed, but hogs had
eaten awuy bis oyos and face, and
bail eutcn a hola in his sido
aid disemboweled him. His hair
hud fallen from hit head. Kvorytbing In-

dicated that bo had boon dead some days,
lialbon procured bolp and built it fence
around tho remains, und thou wont to
Rockport, whoro ho rooorted tho facts to
'Hrpilro Chtttl'oo, who impaneled a Jury
nnd proceeded to the spot and hold an In-

quest. They brought tho remains to
Rockport, whoro they now urc. Thoso
who saw tho corpse doclurn it to bo tho
most sickening sight thov evor bohold.
No cluo bus boon obtained thus far ts to
bis namo, or how ho camu to his death.
Tbo jury had not decided on a verdict at
C o'clock p.m., Tho only thing
found on his body besides his clothing was
a paper with tbo Initials J, K on it, but
thoko mav bo tho initials of tho manufac
turer, The spot whero ho was found is nt
tha,heaa crookud, f ,,0U8.b', U, jl,8t

n placo ns by n
villain to commit murder.

KJtOM LOUISVILLK.
IIISMOr CUUMIMIH.

Louis vil.t.K, Novombor 20. A mem-bo- r
of tho ttandlng commlttoo of the dlo-co-so

of Kentucky, has received n letlor
from a prominent clergyman of tbo east,
relative to llfshop dimming' withdrawal
from his work in Konlticky, and from, thu
Episcopal church, which U of the highest
authority. Thu lotlnr says tho bishop
acted hy'lilmsolf, and against tho protest
of Kvangeliciil men. Kvcn Ilia most rad-

ical oppose lib course, and will give his
movemont no support. 1 at (ond ed a moot-
ing of tho loading Kvnngollc clorgy In
Philadelphia and found them n
unit against tho bilhnp, so I supposo wo
nro to have no movemont of any import-unc-

It is thought that the bishop stands
nlotic, for which wo havo reason to bu
thankful. A convention is talked of to
elect an assistant bishop in Cummlngs
place.

PROM MEMPHIS.
COTTON 1IUIINKP.

Tbo cotton that burnod on tbo largo
Uollo of Alton ut Vlcksburg yosturduy,
was insured hero for $26,000,

HIIOT JIV AN AMASSIN.
Peter llargelt, a woalthy pluntor resid-

ing ut Colt Island, ' miles bslow here,
wlillo riding homo yesterday In company
with Major V. (loodshaw, was shot by
an assassin concoaled In tho cano und in-

stantly killod. Major Coodshaw was
dangerously wounded. Tho weapon ued
was n shot gun loaded with buck (Lot,
Certain parties are euspectod but as yet
tbero bis bcon no arrests,

VINUB.NT COI.VKIl.

Vincent Colyor loft for Montgom-
ery, Alabama, and Ilalnbridge, (ioouglu,
to imjuiio into tho ravagos of tho yollow
fevur und destitution unending tbo latu
scourge.

TUB WAGES

of employes on thu Memphis and Charles-
ton railroad will be reduced 'JO pur cent,

It is thought tbero will bu u
strike in consequence.

IIIVKB IS VALLIKU
slowly. Weather cloudy and warm. Ar-

rived: II. O. Yaoger, St. Loul.; Klla
White, rivor. Dopurtod: Kiitn Kinney
and Ouachita Hollo, Now Orleans.

FROM H KOV1DKNCK, R. 1.

DEED UKAI'V K0K HIO.VATL'llfS.

Proviuknck, November i!0. Spraguo's
deeds now only uwalt eignatures of trus-
tees, ono of wlmm is absent in Muino on
btislnes of tbo firm, nnd another attend
ing n meeting of Hoyt, Spraguo & Co's
creditors. It Is probablo tbo doeds will
not lo executed this week.

IN HKAIIC1I.

Ofllcors nro in sonreli of Wardoll thoal
rconding cashier of tbo Commercial Rank
ol tins city.

FROM SCHKNKCTADY, N. Y.

NAVIGATION 11LOCKKII O.V TIIK ERIE
CAVA I..

SciiKsri.'OTAuv, Novombor t!0. Tho
canal froza hero lust night and tbe ico Is
two Inches thick. Four or llvo hundred
bouts uro frozen in botwonn hero nnd iluf-fal-o,

loaded with corn, wheat, oats, apples,
potatoes nnd lumber. Rut few bouts
passed yesterday. Tbo ico breaker was in
operation yestordny and is expoctod horo

Tho prospect for futber naviga-
tion is bad.

FROM CHICAGO.
niM.tAlil) TOURNAMENT.

In 'billiard tournament this afternoon.
Joo Dion boat Daily. Scoro, 400 to 310 in
tho Colh inning, Dally playing on' hard
luck. Luruost runs, Dion n'i, HI and
l)il y 51, 20 nnd 20. Thl overling Oy-rlll- u

Dion beat Rcsslnger Sore '100 to 312
in 10th innings. Longest runs, Dion 80,
.13 and 60. llemlnor 48, 13 mad ISO. Gar-
ner, and Dally now playing, and at 1 fi,

(Jarnor hns 1C0 with balls in hand to
Dally 01.

FROM ROSTON.
roiso.v.

Roston. November 1!0. Whllu a nurso
in tbo city hospital was sulloring from poi-
son taken with it viow of ending her life,
ivriuur roaior, a young physician, was
called to attend bor, nnd bu prcscrlbod tor
Hystoria, und learning aftorward that sho
had takon poison und diod of its effect, ho
becami so chagrined that ho killod bim-sol- f.

FROM WHEELING, AY. r.
KU1CIDB.

AVhkeliso, Novombor 20. A womsn
namod Mrs. Cornwall, roilding in Green
county, Pennsylvania, nbout seven miles
cast of Littleton, in this stato, committed
suicido thl morning by hanging. Do-
mestic difficulties was the causo of tbo act.

Tho wcuther was vory cold hero last
night and It snowed a little this
morning, but it Is now clear.

FROM NEvT'oRLEANS.
fine.

New Orleans, Novombor J0. Tho
rosidenco of A. W. AVulkor, 8 miles ko-

tow tho city, burnod. Loss $110,000.

HIIOT HIMSELF.
AV. Kick, a Gorman sUoumakor, suicided

by shooting himself with n pistol.

FROM UUFFALO, N. Y.

A "CIIKEKT1' TnlKK,
llirrrATfi Nnvmnhup JO A llilnf

snatched u
...

pocket-boo- k belonging to C.
LV..I! II.... .....I- - .1 .1.r miiiiur, no uniu cuiviu tiruver, iruni fciio
counter of tho Marino bank, containing
a check drawn by L. L. Crocker for six
thousand dollars und othor valuable pa-
pers. All porsons aro warned against
negotiating for tho chock.

' FROM GS'WKGO.

WENT ASIIOHU.

Oswkoo, N. Y' November 1!0, Tlio
schooner AYest Sido, from Milwaukee,
with wheat, went nsboro under
Fort Ontario, Thu crow woro takon oil
in lifo boats.

FROM HAVANA.
LETTERS FROM FUV.

Havana, Novombor 19. Herald Spo-cia- l.

Capt. Fry of tho A'irginius, previ-
ous to lus execution, wroto lettors to
Proaldont Grunt, his wile, Fatbor Hubert
of Now Orlonns, and to Walter Fry.

FROM HARRISHURO.
indictkii.

HAnitiHiiuno, Novombor 20. Rosen-to- n

and Moodio, arrested on n chargo of
killing Abraham nt Middlotnwu, together
with Davis and Preston, bold us acvssor-io- i,

wero all Indicted today.
t,

TRORAIULITIKS.

AVasiiinqton, Wovoinbor 10, For
Northwest and Upper Lakos, thence to
Mlssour and Kentucky, southerly winds,
rising tomporaturo und cloudy woatbor,
with occasional rain on Friday.

For Lower Lakes und thouco to AVost
A'lrglnlnia, wostorly nnd southwoHorly
winds, partly cloudy nnd cold weather.

For Tcnnessoo und AVoslnrn Guir.soutb-erl- y

winds, increasing cloudiness nnll
hlghur tomporaturo, with ocoatlomtl rain

For Western Gulf nnd South Atlantic
States, northwesterly winds vorging to
southerly, luw but slowly rising tompora-
turo and clear woatbor.

For Mlddlo nnd Eastern Statos, north-
westerly winds, cold and clear woatbor.

WASHINGTON.

OPINION THAT WAR CANNOT 111'.

AVUKTKIi.

DECISIONS OF TIIK SKCllLTAUY OF
'I JIi: JNTKItlOIt.

the wau l'Rosrnor.
Wasainuton, Novombor 20. Tho Im-

pression Is goneral in' olllclnl nnd othor
circles hero that tho .Spanish gov-
ernment is disposed to mako ovory effort
tosottlo impending tlllllcultlos, und gon-tlom-

also who hold.inttmato personal re-

lations with tho prosidont, assert they bo-

liovo that
WAH WILL ARISE

from prosint complications, Inasmuch i B

Spain, though Costolur hns given assur-
ances that all proper demtnds from this
government will bo compiled with.

A LMTKIt
was rocelvcd in this city y from Gon.
Longstroot, nllering tlio services of 25,000
mon lo tho government, should tho neces-
sity arise therefore.

oiiDKr.iMi ori'K'i-.UH-
,

Tho navy department is ordoring i 111

cors to tho Franklin, Colorado, llrooklyn
nnd Decatur, soon to sail for Cuban
waton.

Tho secretary of stato bni roccivcd tho
following dispatch from Consul-Gener-

Hall:
Havana, November 18. Tho consul

nt Santiago reports, under data of loth In-

stant, that tbo total number of executions
of porsons from thu A'irgintus was b'i und
that thorn had boon no oxccutlons slnco
tho 8th Instant. Slatomnnts published
linro on tho 11th respecting 67 ad-

ditional oxociltions proved to bo untrtio.
DECISIONS CO.VriDMUll.

Tho socrotary of tho Intorior hasaflirm
cd tho docWion of tho commissioner gon"
eral of tho land ofllco that no nurn than
ono quarter section of land can hi entered
by ono Individual, tinder the net ol March
3, 1873, to oncourngo tlio growth of tim-bo- r.

Secrolary 1ns also nfllrmed lliodccsion
of Comniisioner Driimmond, requiring
parties to pay n feo of $10 for nn addi-
tional ontry undor tho soldlor's homestead
act of March .1, 1874, and requesting pat-
ties making such additional ontry to np-pe-

in person at tho local oUico, nnd
mako tho nocossary application i n 1 affida-
vit.

Tho commissioner of internal revenue
in his annual roport rocommends that an
amendment bo made to lUo act of July
1 808, making tbo minimum penalty small
er, sucn pnnnlty tiolng now a linn or not
loss than si.uoo, Willi not less thr.n six
months imprisonment; and the repeal of
nil documentary stump duties unuor
rchcdnlo If, with certain oxcoptions, and
mo redemption or tnoso ol a groalor o
nomination than two cents Is rccom- -
mondod.

FRANCE.
Paris, Novombor 20. Immediately nf

tor tho adjournment of tho nssrmbly last
night, tho members or tho cabinet ten-
dered their resignation Presldont

rofused to accept them nnd begged
thorn to retain their offices until a now
cabinet Is formed.

SPAIN.
61,000 MEN.

Madrid, Novombor 20. it is ofllciallv
announced that Uin ntfuctiial .Spanish foro
in uuun uumbor b),uuu men.

THE VIRdlNIUS.
KlNOiToN, Jumuica, November 20.

Thoro was no concealment of thu actual
errant of tbe Ylrginlus, while she was
hero, as it was notorious that tho ofHcnrs
bad dancing parties on board, nnd that
public meetings were held tn honor of
Cuban independence, ut which tbo cap
tain of tbe Virginius occupied tho chair.
Tbo stoamor was repaired whilo in port
and coaled nt tho oxponso of tbo Cuban
Junta.

At port Au l'rinco several Jamaca
merchant, ull colored, on board tho Vir-
ginius, becamo alarmed and run away but
they wero hunted up und dragged from
thoir hiding places nnd dellvorod ovor to
tbo olllcors ot tho Aririinus, by whom thoy
wero taken on board ugain and put in
irons una so lorcuu lo go
on this perilous adventure,
Capt. McArthur of thu llrltlsh schooner
llritliuut, reports that just beforo tbo Vir-
ginius was capturod, Gon. Vorona advised
tho firing of tho powder muiruzlno and
consequent blowing up of the vpjjoI,
rathor tnan thoy should fall into tho hands
of tho Spaniards, but tho captain per-
suaded nnd convinced Gon. Verona
that bolng undor tho American fUg
and in neutral wators, thoy would
not dary touch any man on board,
Varono and his followors thorcupon bo-

camo satisfied and shortly aftor an ofllcor
from tho Tornado boarded tho Virginius
and demanded hor papers. Tho utliccr.
after inspection, said thoy woro correct,
but stated that thoy woro madn prisonors.
Vnrono rcpllod thnt ho was a pris
oner bocauso thero was not nn
English or Amorican man-of-w-

near to witnoss this scandal on tho
laws of thu nations, Ho added thnt bo
could bnyii blown up tho vouol with nil
on board, but ho had not dono so since
hor papers worn correct, and she had not
boon seized in Cuban wators. Tlio Amor-lea- n

liaL-'wR-f, ho ennsidorod, their protec
tion, and ho surrendered.

ItlVEll JNEWd.

Ilia, mid Full ut tho ItlVIUIN
For 21 hours ending 3p.m., Nov. 20, 1873

Abdvo't Changes.
low

6T 1 IONS. water. Rise. Fall.

r PI PI? I P
HrowiHvillo
llruuswlek
Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
Contlileno
Kvuiisvllle
Fort lien ton.,,
Hermann
.lotlerroii City
nuiifUH Liiy
Keokuk
l.uCroMo
Leavenworth
Lexington
Little Itoek
liOtllnVlllo
ilarletla
Memphis
.Mnriiulitowil
Nukhville
NewGeiiova
New Orleans
Oil City
Omaha .,
ruiltlcuh
l'ittftlmrg
1'hltMiiouth
Khreennrt
Ht. .lorcph
.St. Louis
St. Paul
Vlcksburg
Wiir.iw
lulihluu

ritirfuco of water below licncli marl.--.

Edwin Gai.anh,
Obiencrfrlg. Hut. U. a. A

New Orleans, Novembor 20 No nr.
rivals. Departed: John F' Tollo, St.
Louis. Weatlior clear nnd cool.

A'lcusuuiin, Novombor 20. Down

fnniT 1

Allco llrown and barges, Little Condor.
Up: Lonlsvlllo, Capitol City. Rivor
billing. Woatbor cool.

Pittsiiuro, Novembor 'JO. River fnll-In- g

slowly with C foot In tho channel.
Nashville, Nsvombor U0. Rivor ris-

ing ngnln; 7 feet 0 Inches on shoals. Ar-- r
vod:. Ella Hughes, Cairo. Weatbor

clear nnd cold.
Cincinnati, Novembor 20. River

I'i foot and stationary. Arrived! Andes,
heollnp; Arlington, Memphis. Do

parted: R WSkllilngor, Pittsburg.
Sr. Louis, Novombor 20. Arrfvoo--:

Hollo Momphis, Memphis; Jasper, New
Orleans. Deparlod: Rertram, Keokuk;

V D Smith, Rod rivor; Colorado, A'icks-bur- g;

Maggie, Illinois rivor: Mary Low-or- y,

Now Orloans. River falling.
Woatbor warmer.

EvANSviLtr., Novombor 20. AVoatbor
slour nnd cold til slnco noon, now cloud-
ing. Mercury 17 to 30. Rivor rison 8
inchos. Port list down: Gray Eeglo,
midnight; Rig Sunflower, 'J a.m.; Morn-
ing Hlar, 1:30 p.m. Up : Geo. Roberts,
0 n.m. Ark Rillo, C p.m. Business vorv
light.

Louihaillk, Novomter 20. River
rising slowly with C foot 4 inches in ca-

nal, i feot 1 inches In pass down Indian
chute. Wonthor cold and cloudy. Ilusl-no- is

tnodcrato. Arrived: Gon. Lytlo,
Cincinnati; Dovo, Madison; Tarascon,
.Memphis; Charmer, J. D. Parker and
Nick Longworth, Cincinnati. Dopurtod:
Gon. Lytlo, Cincinnati; Dove, Madison;
Tarrscnn, Henderson; Charmor, Evans-vill-

J. D. Purkor, Momphis; Lawrence,
St. Louis; Mary Houston, Now Orloans.

FROM PATTERSON?
orrcn to nr.uiiK.

Patterson, N. J., Novembor 20. Two
lariro locomottvn work ofl'r to resume
if their ltlo cmployos will consent to n
roduction of wages.

FROM FORT MONROE.
THE OSSII'I'EE.

Fort Monroe. November 20. Thn
United Statos tleamor Osslppca, from
Nowport, passod in this forenoon for tbo
Norfolk navy yard.

ENGLAND.
NEW KATK.

London, November 20. Tho dlroctors
of tho bank of England v (lmd thn
minimum ruto of discount at tight per

MA11KET REPORT.
kwOrlkans, Novombur 20. Flour

uuil una nominal.
Corn meal, demand dull, 2 80.
Corn dull, CSfoCCc.
Oats dull and unchanged 50c.
Han dull, nominal.
Rrun icnrco, firm 17Jc.
Racon and shouldors 6JCc; sides 7- -

ju.
Hulk moats OJfCJ for shouldors.
Lard firm 8(j,'JJc.
Fork dull, unchanged.
Hogs, lower, western drosscd 0 00.

OiiicAtio, Novombor 20. Flour stondy.
AVboat oicitod ond higher; No 2 spring

closed 1 OlJ cash; 1 00 December; North-
western 1 Oirj)l t'0 November.

Corn steady and firm, No 2 mlxod 30 J;;
closing at 39(tf33je cash or Docomber; 40-ll- c

January.
Oats fuir domtnd and advanced; No 2

3Ht2,32c.
ityogood domand at Clg,C5c.
Hurley demand: No 2 1 30(ail 33:

iio j ui((ipac.
I'rovlsions llrm and higher.
Pork 11 87Cil2 cath or Dacombnr; 1

12 25 January; 12 1 2 76 bid Fobru- -
ary.

Dry salt mania Jrucl.-- ionic ull
round.

Lard llrm 7 1007 15.
AVhiskoy 80c.

St. Louis, Novombor 20. Hem dull
unchanged.

I'.lour dull nucbnnircd.
Wheat, spring dull, closod lowor; No 2

38fe'J3 fall nnd dull; No 3 nominal at
1 20; No 2 1 oOfiJ 503.

Corn limited supply, firm: No2 mlxod
ofTerod November fj2lj 41 bid; rogular
cur lots 43 cash.

Outs steady and firm, No 2 mixed 37
jm emu.

Ilirloy uochungod. .

Ryo hold higher, otlored ut 70, 05 bid.
Pork nuiot unchanged.
Dry salt meats In irood domand: loose

cloBr rib 10 days in salt 5J; cloar rib puck- -
ou oj; clear g; bacon light supply, nat
mucti selling; blear sides old and
now

Lard, round lots in domand at lowor
rutos; small lots prime steam 7J(f)8.

w uisKoy uuil nt Mi,
Hogs lower at 3 C5t
Cuttlo best grades In irood domand: Tex

as steers 1 0Wd 00; native hoof cows
i 7G(Vo3 00.

New Aork, Novombor 21 Flour quiet
supuruno ! oikii o uu: common In i.onil
0 20C C5; good to cboicn C 607 30;
wuiiu wuoai extra i suQiju w.

AVhiskoy moro active 041c.
AVoat domand less activo but quotations

hlghor; ho 2 Cbicaio spring 1 431 45;
iown spring t 4iii)i 40; wblto western
1 651 75, Northwestern 1 45.

Ryu scarco and llrm 003Qc.
Rarloy scarco and firmer.
Corn firmer and lost active; mixed west

ern llrm 0970:: in storo C8J70c.
Outs firmer; mixod westorn afloat CCc;

whito 5708c.
Upline dull.
Sugar qutot nnd stosdy.
Meal dull nnd unchanged,
Pork quiet; now mess 14 50 Dccombor;
Prime mess 15.
Roof and cut meats dull and unchangod.

Middlos steady; long clour und short clear
January 7g7j(y)i3c.

Lard steady; westorn steam 7 g7Ji
Dfcombor 7 Jo.

J. P. PARKER,

(Successor to Purkcr & Wake,)

DPALKU IN

PAINTS AND OILS
YitrnlxIii'N, UrBiben,

WALL PAl'Klt,

WINDOW BUAUI8,

loit the celebrsted illumlnattn

AURORA OIL.
uaoga'LDiLDiNr con Htu ut. u oom

maoi'. 4v,,
UtiRo Illinois

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER

CITT NATIONAL HANK 1IUIKDINO.

2rSpeclul attention paid to orders from
tuuuibouU, night or day.

wsiiBfr,lgHt,1IAWT

MILLER ifyRKBR,
QEfJERAL commission

SID

KORWAUD1110 MKRCUANTb,

UKALKUH IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, otc,
AGENTS run FAIRHANK'S BOA LIB

Ohio Uvoo. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

V. .Sliatlon. T. RI:iJ
ST11ATTON fi JJIRU,

WJIOLESALE GROCERS
ANI

COMMISSION MKUCHANTS,

Aeents American Powder Company
Xo. 57 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

l'K T li R O U II L,

Kxclnalve

FLOUR MERCHANT
AND

No. HO OHIO I.KVKK,

CAIRO. ILX1NOIB

C'OFFKV, HARRISON & CO.,

(.Successors to D. llurd & Son,)

POEWABDIITQ- -

AND

Commission Merchants,
VI AMU SlUAIN AMI HAT.

No 03 Ohio Lnveo, CAIRO, ILLH.

U. ULOSK,

OKNEItAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer In

Li uk, Cimxnt, Plastkb, IIaib, Etc.
.No Ohio l.pve.

will koII In car load lot at manuf a
turer' price, adillnn treltrlil. l

.1 M. i'HILLIPa,

Forwarding and ComaiiBaioD

MERUUANT,

AID

WUAKF-ROA- T PROPRIKTOR.
prepared lo forwent nil kindis of freights

to all points.

i i t. i

N. It. 1. J. ThMe wood.
TU1STLHWOOI) fc CO.,

UMIEHAI.

Commissi oy M k it chamtb

lKA!.K!W IN

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, ETC
a. Tsoliio i.kvi:k,

U.UHO, - Il.f.INOlH.
11-- 2 tf

11. A. Thonia L. D. Thorns

TIIOM3 & BROTHER,

Succcsosrs to II, M.llulcn,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROKERS

AND DXALKHS IN

Muiiln iiud Vmicjr f.rororlea,
Korclgn and Dotncstto

FBTJITS l3STI3 3STTTTS
131 Commercial Avenue,

OA I IK), . . ILLINOIS.

JOUN U. PHLLIS& HON,

(HuocMHors to John II. Phlllli.)

GENERAL COMMISSION
Amu

KORWARDINO MKRCUANTB

AkO

DKALK1UJ IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Moal, Bran, &c,
AO B NTS FOR LAFL1N AND RAND

POWDBK COMPANY.
Oou. Tkntii Stkkbt akd Ohio Lvkb

(1AIH0, ILLH.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

W1I0LKSALK OROOKRB

Cor. Commercial Av. and 18th .St.

VAIHO, ILIllelS.
Alio, keep eonstantlf on hand a most com

Plato stock of

BOOTOa awd iHtsn wuiskim
-- O I N H- .-

Port, Mailorla,Hhorry and Catawba "Win

Cairo Box and Basket Co.
Dealers In

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
IIAHD AND NO FT.

Ifeop constantly on nana

Fi.ooiun(i and Sinma, also Lath.
Onlora Nollrlteil.

MILL AND YAKD COHNKU TniBTV-TOUBt- ll

BTREKT AND OHIO LXVKK.

CAIRO, IJJ&INOI8, tf

C. W. WHKHLKR, .

Dealer in

WOOD COAL
OFFICE AAV YARD t

Tenth Stroet,, between Washington acd
uommcrciui vtuut,

a iirco stinnly of l'lttsburir and Bin
Muddy coal constantly on hand, tftovo
wood sawed to order. Orders for ceal or
wood should ho left at tho office on Tenth
streot. Terms, cash on delivery,


